IM. An Attempt to fofae the ^Ph^nomenon the Pjfe of Vapours, Formation of Clouds and Vefcent of 3^1%
In a Letter from t)r+ J.ThDeiagu L L . t). F* 3^.5kk Rutty, S I R , * ' ^ l t | ' 5 % T^H E Reafon o f my writing upon; a S'ubjed which J L has been fo often, treated of, is, that none o f the Accounts hitherto given ofthis Phenomenon (at leaf! that I have met with) feem to me fufficient to folve all the Circumftancesof it. t Dr* N iew entyt and fome others fay **-* That Parti* cles of Fire feparated from the Sun-Beams,, by adhering toi Particles of Water, make up M olecule,m fmall Bo* |ies^{pecificaily l i f t e r than Airr which' therefore, by nydroftatical Laws,, muft rife and form Clouds that remain fufpended when they are rifen up to fuch an Height ( i t ) ) _ Height that the Air about them is of the fame fpecifick Gravity with themfelves. ...... .
T hatR ainis produced bythe Separation of the Particies of Ifire frcp thofe of Water; which laft ,being then reftored to their former fpecifick Gravity, can no longer be fuftained by the Air, but muft fall in Drops. See N ie w e n ty t\ Religious Pbihfopher, Contemplation ip . From Sed. xiii. to Sed. xxv. Now this is liable to feveral Objedions, Firjt, It is built upon a Suppofition that Fire is a particular Subfiance, or^diftind Element, which has never yet been prov'd by convincing Experiments and fuffiqient Obfervations ; and which the Reveren(Uvlr.
has in his late excellent Book of F e g e t a b h W( hewn to be an ill grounded*Opinion, making it very plain, that in Chymicai Operations thofe Bodies, which had been thought to become heavier by Particlesof Fire adhe ring to them, were only fo by Adheflon of Particles of Air, & c, which he hasffiewn to be in great Quantities, by fpme Bodies, whilft it is generated (or reduced from a fixt to an elaftick State) by others jn^y, that it may be abforbed generated fuccefliive by the fame Body, under different Circumftances. Jt Secondly*If we fhould allow the above-mentioned Supppfition, the Difficulty will ftill remain about the Produdion of Rain by the Separation of the Fire from the Water*; For Dr, N iew entyt afcribes this Effed to tw p . different Caufes.
F i r f ,t o Condenfation xxiii.) Saying, " That when contrary Winds blow <c againft the fame Cloud and drive the watery Paru tiqles together, the Fire that adhered to them gets <c loofe, and they (becoming then fpecifically heavier) " precipitate apd fall down in Rain?> iT h e n in the . ( n very next 'Self, he afcribei it to RSrefe&iorf,: \^hen ho fays^c<That when a~Wind1 blowing oMi^iidy « caufes a Cloud to rife into a thinner Air (£-• e. fpe-« cifically lighter than it felf ) the Fire which by ' * flicking to the Partitles of Waterrehdered them light<c" er, extricates it fclf ftom theti^, and amending by its u Lightnefs, the Water will become too heavy, not " only to remain in this thin and light Air, but <c even in a thicker and heavier near the Earth, s and " fo will be turned into a defending Dew,Mift, or Rain, or Snow, or the liktv according^as ^ watery ¥a* « pours are either rarefied or compreffed11; 5 J But this will not explain the Tham m enon; be caufe though the Encreafe of Surface (the Weight remaining the feme ) will in a great Meafure hinder 4 or rather] retard) the Defcent of fmall Bodies moving in the Air, by reafon of its great Refinance to fc large a Surface ; it will for the ftine Reafom alfo hinder the Afccnt. For the Rife of Dull is owing to the Motion of Animals Feet in it, or to the Wind: Whereas Vapours rife in calm Weather, a s ;well a s windy * neither do they, like the Duft^ always fell to the Ground when the Wind ceafes to blow!11
The third Opinion, and which is moft commonly received, is, that by the A&ion of the Sun on the Water, fmall Particles of Water are formed into hob low Spherules filled with an Aura, or finer Air highly rarefied, fo as to become fpecifically lighter than common Air, and confequently that they muft rife in it by hydroftatical Laws. As for Example, If a Particle o f Water, as k becomes a hollow Sphere, be only encreafed ten Times in Diameter, its Bulk will be enqreafed a thoufand Times ^ there fore ( M ) fore it trill-then be fpecifically lighter than common Water, whofe fpecifick Gravity is to that of Air, as 850 to i ; then if the Denfity of th or Spi rit within the little Shell, be fuppofed 9 Times lels than that of Air, or as yo to 850, that fpecifick Gra vity of the Shell, and its-Contents will be to that o f Air, as 900 t;o 1000; therefore fuch an aqueous Bubble muft rife till it comes to an /Equilibrium in Air, whofe Denfity is to the Denfity of that in which it began to rife, as 85*0 to 945 nearly. 
J\ulk~8000.

Jbulh^. A #0
M ight, ( II.) a-Particle o f Air, and otie o f Water of equal Bulk' then will the Weight of A be to the Weight of W as i to 8jo, their Balks being equal, ' i f ;the Pat-' tide of Water be blown up into a Bubble (ic) of zo Times its Diameter, then will ,its Bulk be to its Weight, as 8q©o to 8jp,?.!whilft a Sphere of Air (<*) o f the fame Bignefs, has its Weight as well as Bulk equal to 8000; Now if an Air or Aura 1 rarer than common Air be fuppofed within the watry Bub ble to keep it blown, i t will be the fame as if | of the Air of ( <r) wasjearried into ( w ) and then the Weight .of ( w ) would be cncrealed by the Number 6000 -5 fo that the Shell of Water being in Bulk 8000,: would be in Weight 8yo-j-6 o c o = 685c, whilft an equal Bulk of Air weighed 8000, and con-: fequentlyI the; watty Bubble 1 would:! rife till-it came to. an Air, whofe Denfity is to the Denfity of the' Air next to the Surface of the exhaling Water as 68yo to'8000. This is the ftrongeft Way of Bating, the Hypo-' thefts. But-to fupport it, the following Queries muff be anfwered.
guery rft, How comes the Aura, or Air in the Bubbles, to be specifically lighter than the Air with out them, fince the Sun's Rays, which a d upon the WarerraTe"eqmily~~denfc all over its Surface > that the feme Body fhall be expanded into a very large Space by becoming fluid, and may fometimes take up more than a Million of Times more Room than it did in a foiid or incompreffible Fluid. (See the Queries at the End of Sir Ifaac Newton's Opticks.) Thns is Water b y boiling, and lefs Degrees of Heat, changed into an elaftick Vapour rare enough to rife in Air, Oils and Quickfiiver in Diftillation made to rife in a very rare^Mediuni, fiicli as remains in the red-hot R eto rt apd ihlphureouSHSteams will rife even in an exhaufted Receiver, as the Matter of the Aurora Borealis does in the thinner Part of our Atmofphere. |I f Aqua-fortis be poured on Quickfiiver, a reddifli Fume will rife much lighter than common Filings of'M etals, fropa Vegetables when they ferment by Putrefadion ; and (as the Reverend Mr. Hales has fhewn) feveral folid Subftances by diftilling, as well, as Fer mentation, will generate permanent Air.
H ea| will add Elafticity t& Fluids5 is evi dent from numberlels^ Experiments, efpecially from Diftilling and Ohymiftry tf But what is needful to confider here is only, that it a<fts more powerfully on Water than common Air ; for the fame Heat which rarefies Air only j will rarefy Water-i very near 14000 times, changing it into Steam or Va pour as it boils i t : And in Winter, that finalll Dei gree of Heat, which in Refped to our Bodies ap pears cold, will raife a Steam or Vapour from Wa ter at the fame Time that it condenfes Air. 
